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Ipure u ire fcbe.e Ibwen, fragrant with 
good deeda and beautiful with the 
oeiuty of holiness. If you went s pit • 
tern imitate the ohireoter end life of 
Miry, the mother of our blessed Lord." 
That part of the bishop's speech which, 
perhaps, the children liked best here 
followed. He bespoke for them a full 
yioliday to day and another to morrow, 
with a good long sleep on Sunday morn 
in*. This was rigorously applauded on 
the platform. Then His Lordahip, with 
a merry twinkle in hia eyes, got off a good 
joke parenthetically at Msyor Doran’s 
expense, which caused a good deal ol 
laughter. ‘-The mayor,” he slid, ”hai 
just made a confession to mo (and I'm 
sorry to say he yery seldom makes coo 
fesaion). This confession was that the 
Governor General said that hie riait to 
Loretto convent was the most agreeable 
visit he had paid in Hamilton, because 
he saw so many accomplished youog 
ladies here.”

Mayor Doran, by special invitation, 
delivered a abort and pleasing address 
expressing the great pleasure it afforded 
him to be a participator in suah an in 
telieetual, literary and musical enter
tainment such as the iadiea of Loretto 
are now famed for. He was rejoiced 
when His Lordship was transferred to 
Hamilton and he bad no doubt but the 
community wouid look to him as an ex 
ample bt all virtues, moral and spiritual. 
Mayor Doran has, by his courteous, 
gentle and unassuming demeanor during 
hie term in office, created a host ol 
friends.

His Lordship was made aware of the 
presence of Mrs. Doran, who sat imme 
diately behind him, and, choosing the 
hoest bouquet from the pile in front of 
him, he gracefully asked her acceptance 
of it. Msjor Moore made a few telioit 
ious remarks, and the proceeding) closed 
with “God Save the Queen" played as a 
piano solo.

The good ladies of Loretto were over, 
whelmed with congratulations upon the 
success oi the reception.

room and was witnessed by a select 
number of ladies and gentlemen of the 
city, all of whom were delighted irith 
what they saw and heard, and felt that 
it was indeed good to be there.

The programme was opened with 
Vivian’s Grand March, played as a trio 
by the Misses Shaw and Stephens, 
pianists, and Misa Nelligan. harpist. 
Then Bishop's chorus, “Hark to the, 
Voiese,” was sung by a score or more of 
the advanced pupils. At the eonolusjon 
of the chorus sn address to His Iyird 
chip was read by one ol the young ladies, 
Miss Stella Egan, in a clear voice and 
good elocutionary style. The address 
was beautifully illuminated by Sister 
Angela, one of the teachers in the insti
tute. Following is the text of the ad- 
d.ess: /

assessments than was received back lor 
Benetioiaries in Canada since the forms- 
tion of our Grand Council. If you re
quire the exact turn we will give it in 
next issue.

7. Regarding your question in re "Re 
serve Fund," and “Incorporation,” we will 
give the written opinion of the Supreme 
Council Solicitor,.! T. Keena, of Detroit, 
as appearing in the minutes of the con- 
vennon at which the Reserve Fund was 
established and put under the control of 
Grand Council Trustees, etc. : “This 
plan will necessitate the incorporation 
of each Grand Council under the laws of 
the state in which it abides. They now 
have no legal existence except as 
branches or parta of the Supreme Coun 
cil They will not consider their local 
control and management of the Sinking 
Fund satisfactory if they are by force of 
their legal statue compelled to invest 
this accumulation in the name of the 
only body corporate. ‘Tne Supreme 
Council of the Catholic Mutual Benefit 
Association,’ thereby in legal ettect sub. 
jeeting such fund to the control of the 
Supreme Council.

"When the Grand Councils do so 
orgsniie under laws of the several states, 
they become separate and distinet 
bodies, beyond the control or manage
ment of the Supreme Council, and all 
obedience, submission or affiliation would 
be a simple matter of consent and not 
one of legal duty or obligation.” “The 
tendency of modern decisions has 
been to hold that each Couu 
cil organised in the several states 
is amenable only to the laws of the 
state where incorporated, and are be
yond the control of the parent society 
incorporated in a foreign state."

8 Yes. Lawyer O’Meara, of Peterbor
ough, is one of the Supreme Council 
Committee on Laws and Supervision. 
We do not think be was sent a “proof" 
of the late amendment^ to our constitu
tion prior to their being embodied in 
the new Constitution. Ol course he re
ceived the printed official minutes of the 
the Supreme Convention, containing said 
amendments, but what is in said minutes 
is not the same as what is in our present 
Constitution. He decidedly objects to 
that part of Section 4 pertaining to 
medicil certificates as appears in new 
Constitution.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a regnlsr meeting of Branch No. 03, 

C. M B A., held on the 4th Inst., the 
following resolutions were auopted :

't hereas, it has pleased Almighty God 
in Hie infinite end sll-wlse Providence to 
remove by death from our midst onr 
Brother and President, James McCres, be 
it

Recolvod, That we, the members of 
Branch No. 03, C. M. B A., tender 
deep and heartfelt sympathy to the wife 
and family of our decessed Brother In 
this their sad bereavement, and pray God 
in His mercy to grant them grace and 
fortitude to Dear their croee with rt-sig 
union. Be it also

Resolved, That our chatter be draped 
in mourning for sixty days, and that 
copies of these resolutions be sent to the 
wife of our let) Brother sud to the Cate 
olic KkcjRD and C. M, B A, Monthly, 

John Burns 
Ric. Sec.

residence, Ottawa. Mr. Dauray made an 
appropriate reply thanking his friends 
for their kind expressions of respect aud 
esteem.

The collection taken up in St. Joseph’s 
church on Eteler Sunday for the support 
of the pastor, Rev, E R Kilroy, D. D.„ 
amounted to over #SuO I his is* the 
largest amount that has ever been con
trit mod at that time of tho year, and 
shows the kind spirit which is manifested 
by the Rev. Doomr’s friends and psiisb- 
iontra.—Stratford Tima.

OBITUARY.BISHOP WALSH’S SERMON.

CONTINUED FROM FIFTH rid*. ,
tut powerful to destroy ; they embarrass, 
weaken and dbcoursge ; they beget 
dieeenslone in out councils, cause division 
In our ranks, violate all discipline, break 
down due subordination, scandalise our 
Catholics and give joy and triumph to 
the enemies of the Church, Bsildes, 
they neither benefit nor bless those who 
practice them, bat rather they bring with 
them the contempt of ell good men end 
not infrequently ’he manifest j idgmente 
of God even to this life. The Church. In 
the formule of eplscopel consecration, 
prays : “Whosoever says evil of the Bishop 
or maligns him may he be accursed ; and 
whosoever speaks well of him and blesses 
him may he abound In blessings ” Qui 
maltdixtrit a sit ipse maledictm; gui btntih 
tent ci benedictiontbui imp/tftiur.” Co
operate, Ibetefore, dearly belovtd breth
ren, with your good Bishop, uphold his 
bande and give him your sympathy and 
your moral and material eupport in his 
labors and work amongst you ; give him 
also the benefit of your prayers. 8t. 
Paul frequently requested the prayers 
of bis people, for he knew the Inter 
eeisoty prayers of his devoted children 
availed much with God. Pray, then, that 
the prince of psetore msy bless, direct and 
prelect your young Bishon, so that he 
may be the pattein of hie 11 ,ck from the 
heart, that his life amongst you may be 
the “good odonr of Christ unto salva
tion, like the fregranee of a plenti
ful field which the Lord bath blessed,’’ 
that his episcopal career msy abound In 
every good work, may be fruitful In a 
rich harvest of greces aud blessings for 
hie diocese, may be effectual ia building 
up and extending the kingdom of God 
within It» bound», In promoting the divine 
glory and the sternal ealvation of hie fi jck, 
and may be crownid at last by the re 
ward exceeding great which the Son of 
God never fsils to give to Hie faithful 
workman : "Well done, good end faith 
ful servant, because thou hast been faith 
ful over few things 1 will place you over 
meny, enter Into the joyi of thy Lord."

I would not do justice to my own feel
ings on thie occasion, nor indeed to yours, 
Hid I fail to eongratulate the Right Rev. 
Dr. Dowling, Bishop of Hamilton, on the 
happy and blessed resells of bis labors 
amongst you. To hie episcopal adminis. 
tration of thie diocese 1 might apply the 
words of scripture : “contummatus in Invi 
txpltvit ttmfora mulla ” It was snort but 
Iruitlul and ettective and crowded 
with good works. The valuable church 
property, consist-ng of the Bishop's 
palace, the presbytery and spacious 
grounds, which he acquired, and almost 
entirely paid for, the noble and spacious 
hospital which he plauntd on a truly 
Catholic heals and which is now being built 
on the heights of Aaburnhem in the midst 
of beautiful grounds, bis labors end visits 
lions in the country parishes, his kindly 
relations with his clergy—all prove him to 
be a prudent and wise administrator, 
a kind, fatherly and firm ruler, a good, 
laborious aud zeslrue Bishop, whose solo 
aim and whose life’s ambition is to pro
mote the glory of God and the eternal 
ealvation if the Hock committed to his 
pastoral care. The memory of Bishop 
Dowling will he long treasured here with 
esteun and affection aod hie name will 
be mentioned with Uteeicge.

Mrs, Huyett, fiait.
Died, ut St. Joseph's Hospital, Guelph, on 

Friday «veiling. May 3rd, Mary o'Loughlin, 
tlio beloved wife ol Joseph uuyett, in the 
34th year of her age.

" Christ
Not feeling well for some time past, she 

wished to pay a visit to her kind friends, tho 
of hi. Joseph, and enjoy a few days 
in household cares, and was about 

returning home, when she took a chill, In
flammation sot In and deatli soon followed. 
Fortified by the last sacraments of the 
church, she died a most peaceful and happy 
death. When the sad ttilings of her demise 
reached Galt, many a face grew sorr< 
many a tear was shed, as she was highly 
esteemed and loved for her amiable disposi
tion and her pious, virtuous life. Her re
mains were conveyed to her late residence 
In Galt on Saturday morning. The funeral, 
which was largely attended, took place on 
Monday at lu a. in., a solemn lti'uulein Mass 
being sung by the pastor, Kev. J. 
for the eternal repose of her soul, 
a sorrowing husband, aged pa 
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LoiLATEST MARKET REPORTS. Have the nlcei-t goods for SPRING SUITS 
and OVERCOATS In Western Canada 
and do the best tailoring.

London, Mav hi — GRAIN—R*d winter. 1.50 
to 1.56: white, 1.6U to 1.66 ; spring. 1.6U to 1 55; 
corn, 86 to 90. r>e 1 UU- to l.<5; barmy, malt, 
1.(10 ; barley, feed, 80 to 9> ; oaiw, 77 to 82 ; peae. 
85; beans, bush., l.uotul.81; buckwheat cen
tal. «.OU.

VEGETABLES.—Potatoes, bag, 25 to 35; 
ou tous. bag. 25 lo 40; radishes. 6; cabbages, 
doe. 25 lo 40; cabbage planta, per liu, 40-, 
tomatoes, per box.2$.

MEAT.—Reel by curcair, 5 00 to 7.00 ; mut- 
uy qr*. 8 to 9; mutton by emeses, 7 to 8; 

lamb, carcass. 9 to 1U; Iamb, qr., 10 to Ji* 
swing, qr. l 60 ; veal byqr.,4 to 6: veal by 
cs»chsi t to 5 ; pork, per owl.. G ijl tv 7 UU 

FK<#'>UCK—Eggs. 10 to 11; buuer, best 
roll. 17 to 19; dry wood, 4 25 to 4.5*': green 
wood, 4.50 to 4 75; soft wood, 2 60 to8 50; lard. 
No 1, 12 to 18; lard, No 2, 11 to 12J ; straw, 
load, 8.00 to 4 UU; clover need, bnsu., 5 00 to
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LordMay it Please Your 
eager longing bave we, Loreito'e ci 
awaited tne Joyful occasion wblcb 
permit us to weJo 
home and offer you tne tribute of onr filial 
respdCt aud devotednees. Host fitly has this 
beautiful season been chosen for so Joyous a 
greeting btero winter's relga has yielded 
to the wild and genial breezes of tbe spring 
—May, with Its opening buds and flowers, 
sweet harbinger of summer's golden stores, 
and glorious mouth of our loved mother's 
gracious bounty. Bright is tbe augury for 
the many graces aua blessings which we 
hope to reap through Your Lordship's 
beneficent ministry. Not wholly unknown 
to us, my lord, are your kindly deeds and 
many merits Have they not been whis
pered lo us by tbe loved companions whose 
happy privilege it was to be fostered from 
earliest cnlluhood 'neath your spiritual 
guidance and care, and who owe to that 
stlil-dlrectlng vigilance and solicitude th 
precious advantage* they have since enjoyec 
at this ehorlsted Alma Muter1! Yes, right 
reverend dear father, we have learned to 
love you—not through the trump#»! blast of 
fame, which has sounded abroad the many 
eminent qualities which have excited our 
Just pride and admiration, but for those 
gentler virtues which never fall to elicit tne 
affection aud confidence of youthful hearts. 
Sincerely do we hope, my lord, that we may 
ever prove to you our loyalty and devoted* 
ness by the highest, noblest and most con
soling evidence which can be offered to a 
spiritual father aud guide—onr undevlatlng 
fidelity to all the duties of a Christian life. 
That we may thus enhance In some degree 
your crown of future g-ory Is the earnest 
wish oi your devoted children of Mount tit.

ip—With 
hlldren, 

n wmen suonld 
îe you In our conven 
tne tribute of our filial

8H grlef-ei 
her lobi N, WILSON 8c CO.
“ Leaves have their time to fall,

And flowers to wither at the north wind’s 
breath,

And stars to set—but all,
Thou hast all seasons for thine own, oh 

Deatli !
We know when moons shall wane,

Wuen summer birds lmm far shall cross 
the sea,
, autumn’s hue shall tinge the golden

But who shall teach us when to look lor 
thee ?”

112 Dundas. . Near Talbot.
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When
; clover seed, bueu., 
bu*b., ti 50 to 8.0*1 : ti Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQVORS,

-------898 RICHMOND STREET_____

London, Ont.
A few doors south of Dundas St.

i;a'»lko et-ed, bush., 6 60 to 8 0'»; timothy 
a. bush.. 1,40 to 1 70 ; bav. ton 8 0u to 10 25: 
x seed, bush., 1.40 to 16U; maple s>rup, 

gti.. 76 io 1 V0; maple sugar, lb 11 to 12.
LiVE ti » O' 'K — Mtleb cows, ao 00 io uu uu: 

live hogs cwt., 5.r0 to 6 80 ; pigs, pair, 4 vO lo 
6 UU ; fat beeves 2 6U to 1 50.

POULTRY.—(dressed.) chickens, pr , 80 to 
tens, pr 90, ducks, pr., 70 to 
i. 50 to 60; geese, lb, b lo 9;

üî:
Peter McCormick, East Wi.llama.

One by one the pioneers of Western On
tario are passing away from this world of 
toll, strife and sorrow. The sudden death ol 
Mr. Peter McCormick, of Centre road, East 
Williams, last Friday afternoon, May loth, 
adds one more to the nuinUvi'who have pass
ed over to the great mujorlty. The deceased 
lived to the good old age of 70 years, and on 
the whole hud enjoyed fair health up to the 
day of his death, on which day lie even en
joyed his usual. <#r almost usual, good liealill 
up to the last moment. The deceased on the 
ullernoon of the day of his demise was as
sisting his son, John P. McCormick, to put 
up a piece of a rail fence. While t hus en
gaged he complained of a pain in his chest, 
out was not anyways alarmed. He rested 
awhile and then went home, where he again 
complained of pain In the region of the 
heart. Nothing serious was anticipated, the 
deceased having recently had similar at
tacks, which always yielded to home treat
ment. On this occasion, however# such an 
effect did not follow the kind attentions 
given by members of his family. About 5 
o'clock It became apparent that fils civ 

but before the several memb
l the premises could 
— even before they 

danger, such as 
■his spiritual 

gently

76; tpni g 
9u ; geese, e»cn 
turkeys, lb, 11t«

Toronto. May 16-WHEAT—Fall No. 2, 
1/3; sp-ing No. 2, 1.03 u> 1C4 ; red winter. 
No 2,101; Manitoba bard. Ao 1, 1.18; red 
winter hard. 1.16 to 116; btriey. No. i.Sfilo 
67 : >o. 2,52 to 5j ; No 3 extra, 47 to 49 ; No. 
». 42 to 13 ; peas, wo. 2 h6 to 68 ; oats, No. 2. 
31 to 33: flour, extra, 44) to 4 .y» : straight 
roller, 4 70 to 4.80, strong oakt-rs, I 80 to 5 40.

BUFFALO Live STOCK.
East ÎBuffalo, N. Y.- Msy lü -CATTLE— 

Offerings, 21 cars; tradelllulled to<ki4 lots; 
not enough done to form » basis for quota
tions; loue generally Is weak for n<#avy 
cattie aud common stock; steady to strong 
for gcod to Choice butcher*'.

HHEEP AND I. XMRS— Offerings, 22 cure. 
The mark# I op-ned acilve. good io be*t 
bringing 4 VO to 4 60, fslr to good 3 75 t«- 4 UU. 
or 1Ô3 higher than Monday. About all the 
sheen and Iambs on the mark** were sold

HOGS—Offerings, 4 oar*; York** 
c edlums were fully Mo lower, a 
Yorkers an#1 ntg* silling at 5? ; 
lots of light Yorkers brought b.05.

MrgT. JEROME S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For further particulars apply to 
Rkv. L. Funcken, C. R
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, D. D., 
President.

After the presentation of the address 
came a vocal duet—“Erin, the Tear and 
the Smile”—sung by Miss Dafler and Miss 
Hetibrnan. with a harp accompaniment 
by Mise Nelligan. Then followed tbe 
prettiest feature of the afternoon, some 
forty or fifty little girls—some of them 
very little—Looped out in pairs from 
behind the painted scane, and arranged 
themselves in order on tbe platform 
Nearly all were dressed in wnite, and 
tbe little fairies in the front row carried 
bouquets and baskets of fluwers. These 
fl irai tributes were all for the bishop.
Very beautiful aud fresh and fragrant 
they were, but not half ao sweet and 
pretty as the wee buds of humanity that 
bore them. A greeting chorus was sung 
by the children, and then followed the 
presentation of the fluweis. This was 
quite an elaborate ceremony. Tne 
bouquets and baskets were ar
ranged in groups of twos and threes, 
each group being made up of 
the same kind of fijwers. * The dainty 
little flower maidens advanced in groups 
successively, aud, after having made a 
low obeisance, recited a few lines of 
poetry descriptive of the flowers which 
they bore ; they then came down the 
steps and either placed their offerings in 
the biahep’s hand or laid them in a large 
wire basket before him, then gracefully 
retired and made way for the next 
group. It was acharming scene After 
all the fijwers were presented, Miss 
Thompson and Miss Nelligan played a 
duet for piano and harp—an arrange- 
mfnfc of Irish airs. A vocal duet fol
lowed—“Holy Mother, Guide His Foot.

Roblllard steps,” by Wallace. This was beautifully 
sung by Misses Hetfernan and Maddigan, 
both of whom have excellent voices—the 
former a light soprano of very pleasing 
quality, and the latter a rich mezz) 
soprano There was another chorus by 
the little ones ; and a well.rendered 
semi-chorus, “Protect Us Through the 
Coming Night,” brought the musical pro
gramme lo a close.

Bishop Dowling then addressed his 
youthful entertainers in a very happy 
speech. He said that he heartily appre- 
ciated the very great honor they had 
done him, coming as it did from the 
chief educational institution of the dio
cese. He rejoiced to see so many pupils 
of Loretto : me eight recalled memories 
of many young ladies who had passed 

The popularity of the Loretto Convent, from that institution and had been a 
Mount St. Mary’s, is constantly on the credit to their teachers. It would always 
increase. It is situated in tho most be a delight for him to visit Loretto. 
beautiful and healthy portion of the The young ladies bad anticipated his 
city, on an eminence overlooking Bur- wishes bv presenting him with beautiful 
lington Bay, It has been loog noted for natural flowers, emblems of the virtues 
the re ti oed, moral and intellectual course that sweeten and ennoble human charac- 
of education imparted by the cultured ter, and also in providing such a pleas- 
ladies who preside over it. Many of the ing musical treat, rich in beautiful 
leading Protestant ladies of Hamilton melodies that would never die. He con- 
received their education within its sacred gratulated the children and also their 
walls, their religious feelings being always parents upon the educational advan 
scrupulously respected. The general ex tages offered them in this institution— 
clamation of the large number of invited upon having such efficient teachers as 
guests on entering the grounds was : the ladies of Loretto, who not only 
“how beautiful,” tne air being so cool trained their minds but surrounded 
and refreshing beneath the shade of the them with an atmosphere of refinement 
numerous fruit and other trees over- aud culture and fitted them to take their 
banging the gravel walks and redolent places in social life as accomplished 
with the fragrance of the flowers and young ladies. It wss his duty as bishop 
fruit trees blooming in all their beauty to encourage education in this diocese,
On entering the house the chaste and not only spiritual and moral education 
refined taste of the ladies of Loretto was but intellectual also, and it would be 
manifest, over tho entrance being a one of his delights as well as privileges to 
streamer with the motto, “Welcome to visit Loretto occasionally and mark the 
our Bishop,” over the door leading to progress that was being made there. It 
the music room, ‘ Caed Mille Fmltha ” The had been wisely said that “he who 
interior was beautifully and artistically educates a boy educates a man ; but 
decorated with streamers of different he who educates a girl educates 
colors elegantly blended with flags and family.” He was certain that the ledies 
festoons of evergreens, with various of Loretto fully appreciated the respon- 
mottoes of welcome ou the pillars and aibility of their important office as teach* 
other parts of the room. In the centre era, and that while they were cultivating 
over the beautiful drop scene were the the minds of their pupils they would 
words, “Benelietus qui venit. In Nomini Dom not forget to nourish the virtues of the 
mi ” A temporary throne was plao°d in heart. “Now children,” said His Lord 
the centre opposite the platform for His ship, “I don’t know the language of 
Lordship. Ua his right sat Mayor Doran, flowers; but 1 presume that when you 
Tne tollowing clergymen and laymen offered me these fl ivrera >ou offered me 
were also present: Very Rev. E I. the virtues they represent. I see among 
Heenan. V. G.; Very Rev. J. Keougb, them many lilies. When our Lord was 
V. G ; Very Rev Chancellor Craven, ou earth He spoke of the lilies of the 
Rev. Father Maddigan, Dundas ; Rev. valley very beautifully. They toil not,

C. Best, Pittsburg; Rev. Ho said, neither do they spin, and yet 
Fathers McEvay, Hia Lordship’s eecre. Solomon in all his glory was not 
tary ; Carre, Brady, Twoaey, Hamilton ; arrayed like one oi them. And then,
Major Moore. Mr. Wm Kavanagh, Mr. J. as was Hia wont, He drew n 
R iuftu, Mr. P. Harlo, Mr. J, T. tinea, etc. lesson from them—-that if God 

Bishop Dowling is not likely to get a clothed the lilies of the valley with 
heartier reception anywhere in his dio- beauty, how much more would He care 
ceae, and certainly not such a pretty for His greatest creation, man. God 
one, as he got yesterday afternoon from gave us the flowers to teach us lessons Campaign t> be purely a voluntary 
the pupils at St. Mary’s Loretto convent, of goodness and purity and moral combination atd that it did not Imply 
The event took place in the main school, beauty. Lit your lives be as sweet and I boy catting.
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STAINED GLASS WORKS.serious, but before the sevvi 

Ills family in and around the
be summoned together — u 
thought there was serious 
would warrant t hem sending lor his hj 
director or calling In med cal aid—lie 

l Ids lust at 5..UI 
i) the last, and 
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TBE SPECIAL COMMISSION.

hour all the 
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STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES,
PUBLIC PRIVATE BUILDING Th

Before the Special Commission, Mr. 
Parnell’s evidence has been most 
straightforward, creating a very favorable 
impression. Sir Richard Webster’s 
manner in cross.quesiioning him on 
the other band has disgusted tbe public, 
even ttie Tories. Tne Cable despatches 
say •
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Furnished In the best style and at p 
low enough t,o bring 11. within the 

reach of all.
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vcrsatl n with his youngest daughter up lo 
within u few seconds of Ids death. The do

used was born at Benbeculu, South 
List, Inverness-shire, Scotland, In the year 
1813. He emigrated to Canada In the year 
1848, and during the same year settled on the 
Centre road, 14tli concession, East willian 
which was then a howling 
where he resided up to the ti 
l$y an exemplary life, characterized by tem 
perance, economy, industry, honesty and 
piety, he succeeded In accumulating fur him- 
seli and family a valuable farm property. 
The deceased had to contend wl«h*many 
difficulties and severe trials «luring the 
course of his earthly career. 11• • was "mar
ried three times. His first wile died whilst 

e ocean coming to America. By his 
dfe he had two sons, one dving whilst 

young. The other, John P. McCormick, 
now living tin the old homestead, a prosper
ous fanner. By Ids second wife lie had four 
daughters, tin- eldest of whom is mi 
Mr. Donald McKinnon, a wealthy la 
on the 14th concession of West Willi 
The second eldest was tin 
Morrison. the third dm 

1 " few days 
Mr. John

,7‘i’|l< To toe Dsaf.—A person cured of Deaf
ness aud noises in the head of ‘23 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it i hee to any Pers-ou who 
applies to Niliiolhon, 177 MeDougal Street, 
New York.

scions

ÏÏ! WORKi : 4M RICHMOND STREET. 
R. LEWIS.

(JtMITII BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
-------171 KINO STREET-------

i\dwil mess, and 
his death.“The opinion is generally expressed 

that Mr. Parnell's complaint of the hard
ship he has been compelled to endure 
from Sir Richard Webster's method in 
croos-examination isabuodantly justified, 
Tbe Attorney General’s manner through
out was gratuitously offensive, and agréai 
many Conservatives unhesitatingly ex
press their disgust thereat, believing 
that whatever may be the final decision 
of the Commission, Sir Richard’s con- 
duct of the prosecution has had a bad 
effect upon public opinion, where a good 
impression is must needed at this lime.”

Mr. Parnell's demeanor has been calm, 
and bis statements confirm what was 
always believed, that his policy was not to 
be closely identified with that of the 
more thorough going men of bis party. 
This attitude has now found justification 
by the fact that be is able to make 
wholesale denials of very searching in
terrogatories. So far nothing serious 
has turned up against Mr. Parnell. He 
admits association with men who, at a 
later period, were found to be extremists, 
when he remonstrated with several of 
them.

There was considerable sensation when 
Mr. Parnell, on being questioned, ac 
knowledged that a statement attributed 
to him as having been made in the 
House of Parliament was untrue or at 
least exaggerated, viz., that secret eonie 
tics bad completely disappeared from 
Ireland owing to the influence of the 
League. They had not entirely disap 
peared though they had been much 
diminished in number. Really, it were 
a matter of small importance that the 
Irish leader, in a moment of enthusiasm, 
and at a time of bitter controversy on 
the beneficial influence of the League, 
should have boasted of greater success 
than it had actually achieved. It could 
be no mme than a rhetorical exaggera
tion or hyperbole such as could not be 
accepted as literally true, yet no one 
would be deceived thereby. Such hyper- 
boles are of frequent use among orators, 
and there can be no more blame to Mr. 
Parnell for making use of the figure, than 
for any one else in similar circumstances.

But Sir Richard Webster’s temporary 
triumph, small as it was, was of short 
duration. When at leisure the Hansard 
was looked into it appeared that Mr. 
Parnell spoke of Ribbon Societies and 
not secret societies generally. It wa? a 
fact that Ribbon Societies had virtually 
disappeared at the time, so that his 
words were really true.

Archbishop Walsh was then called to 
the stand.

He testified that facts that had come 
to his knowledge profed that the League 
tended to diminish crime. Tnere had 
been a general decadence in the secret 
societies in Ireland since 1866. He was 
aware the League had advised tenants 
not to enter the Land C)urt after the 
passage of the Act establishing that 
Court in 1881. Subsequent events had 
justified that advice. He only knew of 
one instance where the League had been 
indiscreet ; this indiscretion consisted 
in tbe passage of a resolution by a 
branch of the League to publish in 
its district a list of persons not 
members of tbe League. He protested 
ag -lnet this action atd the publication of 
tho Hit was abandoned. Ai the League 
spread the secret society vanished. The 
people learned to prefer open Parliament
ary action and to 
Throughout his diouese tbe cases of boy- 
not ing were few, although th 3 Lr aguewas 
strong in that district. The only sense, tbe 
Archbishop sud, lu which boycotticg ought 
to be tolerated came under the name of 
tiXcUvsive dealing. Anything like iu 
timidatun was reprtheneible. Tlia mem- 
beta of the League held that boycotting 
ke >t the country free fiom outrages. 
Witaess did uoc approve of refuting to "sell 
tbe uhcesaarks of life to a man under boy
cott

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
We have made airangements wi‘-L fr. B. 

J. Kendall Co., pnbllitliers of "A Treatise on 
the Horse aud hie Diseases” which will 
ensb e all our subscribers to obtain a copy ol 
that valuable work free by «sending their 
address (enclosing a two cent stau-p for 
mailing same) to Da. B J. Kendall Co., 
Enos ii 
rec *gn 
dt-ea*

Plumbing work done on the latest improv 
ed sanitary principles.

Estimates furnlsned on application. 
Telephone No. 538.

first wour “M INTAKES
OF MODERN INFIDELS.”

New Book on onrlatlan Kvldeneei
and Complete Answer to *
‘‘Mistakes of Moses.” Highly recommend 
•d by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec. Arch 
bishop Ryan. Philadelphia, and 14 othei 
Catholic Archbishops and Bishops, flvt 
Protestant Bishops, many other prominent 
clergy, and the press. Cloth $1.26. Pape- 
75 cents. AGENTS WANTED. Address 

KEV. UEO. B. kOBTUGKAVEN 
Tngersoll Ontario. Clan ad a

Is
UKfiH Falls, Vt. This book Is ow 

liztiti as stundsrd authority upon all 
es of the Iio-nh, ms Ph phenomena) «ale 
s,over lour million copies having been 
lu the past ten years, a sa.e never 

fore reached by any publlcstlo-i )n the 
same period on hue. W< foeicoi 
our putrone will appreciate the 
be glad to avail themselves 
1 unity of obtaining a vnluabl

s nfcesnary that y oA mention this paper 
In sending tor the ‘'Tieatlf-e ” This offer 
will remain open fjr only a short time.
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respected and well-to-do young man. "The 
lourth daughter is Miss Katie McCormick, 
who, with the others named, are left to 
mourn his death, he having no issue with 
last wile. Tne deceased was a considerate 
hu.sliimd, a kind father, a good neighbor, an 
earnest Christian — seldom ever absent from 
hts pew on Sunday. He was an attentive 

1er, devout and earnest In prayer, of firm 
iction and strong in faith and a frequent 

partaker oi the Holy .Sacraments of the 
Catholic Church, in which he firmly believed, 

ml of which lie was a good member. Let us 
then, that, although called out of life 
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his F. LACEY & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 
In Every Variety ofROYAl

F £RpYALP25'o1f J ^

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
398 CLARENCE STREET, 

LONDON. ONT

Election of 4JUlcers.
Branch 58. Ottawa.

Spiritual Adviser, Rev. Father Gauthier 
Chancellor, Louis lJ’Auray 
President, J B Doiio 
First. Vice-President, C Lapensee 

Vico President., A Legault 
Recording Secretary, Jos. i.arue 
Assistant Recording tiec., J E a I 
Financial Secretary, J Larocnelle 

surer, Joseph Gagaon 
Marshal. J tiL tseile 
Guard, Joseph Leonard 
Trustees, G C Lapensee, Jos.

Larue, A Léguait, H Boucler.

O- TS/L. B. A.
6Answers to L'orre-ymi-lents.

1 Membere are allowed twenty day., 
alter the date ol the Financial riecre- 
tary’u notice on the atsesement card, in 
which lo pay said assessment or assess, 
moots; bowerer, if members do not psy 
within said twenty days, they ate not 
suspended until the time of the next 
regular meeting ol the Branch utter the 
expiraticn of the said twenty days, but 
tbe Financial Secretary shall not receive 
any beneficiary money after the expira 
tion of the twenty deys from notice of 
assessment unless the same is tendered 
m open Branch meeting.

2. The Financial Secretary make.t a 
report Id tbe President at each regular 
meeting, of the members to be sus. 
pended, expelled, etc, and the 
Recording. Secretary enters same in 
minutes of meeting Where a suspended 
member is to be re.instated a vote ol 
the members at the meeting must be 
taken, and the Recording Secretary 
enters result- in the minutes ; by this 
means said officer is enabled to discharge 
hie duties regarding changes in member- 
ship, notifying Grand Secretary, etc., 
stated in section 4 Arliele vii, page 80, 
and section 11, page 83 constitution.

3 Blank No. 4 in “List ol Blanks” is to 
be used by tbe Recording Secretary in 
notifying the Grand Secretary ol suspen
sions, expulsions, re-mslatements etc., 
atd blank No. 5 is lo be used in notify
ing Branches in his district, of the same 
change in membership. The districts 
are tne localities over which the reapec 
live deputies have jurisdiction.

4. The Financial Secretaiy, in making 
out the beneficiary report that accom
panies each assessment remittance, must 
give the roll number and name of the 
membere suspended, expelled, or re 
instated, with date of 

D. Tbe form “application for bene- 
liciary certificate” has not been struck oti 
our list ol blauks. The Supreme Recorder 
with the Secretaries of the various Grand 
Councils form the committee appointed 
by our conatituiiou to decide upon and 
draw up the various blanks aud books to 
be used by the association, and the 
Grand Secretary of Csnada has just 
received from tbe Supreme Recorder, a 

list of blanks and books with puces, 
among which is the following :

Blauk No, 10, “Application for Bene 
ticiary Certificate.” Blank No. 11, 
“Application for Beneficiary Certificate 
to ret lace one lost or destroyed."

(i. The present death-rate in the C M. 
B. A. is about 8 per 1,000 members. 
The s saociation is uea- ly thirteen yeare 
in existence and the asse-sments ate not 
increasing. The great increase in mem 
heisbip aid the care exercised io admit 
tier applicants sec, unis for thie. We 
do not desire to make any comparison 
between the mortality amongC M. B A 
members in the United States and those 
in Canada. For ac aniwer lo this quee- 
„un we would reler you to ourSupems
me Examiner,Dr. Hanavan.

In regard to the financial part o! your 
j have certainly paid a great 
to the Supreme Council for

suildenlv, he was not 
worthy when heappeare 
ot God. The high cslceu 
ceased was held Is inanlfc 
numb-

QONCORDIA VINEYARDS,
i In which the de- 

'ust from the largo 
>'-r of relatives and neighbors who 

ended the funeral and followed 
tins to their last resting-place in St. ( 

umba’s cemetery on the following Sunday. 
The funeral service was conducted hy the 
llt v. Father McRae, the pastor. The church 

wded to the doors during the time 
was offered for the repose 
ay Ills soul rest In peace.

Mr. Ibiuiel Hnragun, Klukora.
It le, Indeed, with deepest regret we are 

obliged to announce the dcatn of Daniel 
Haragan of the parish of Klukora. be was 
horn in Cjrfc wnd came to this country 
with hut parents forty yeare ago. By 
sheer industry, frugality and strict atten
tion to all the duties of a truly 
devoted Caibellc and a good citizen, lie 
was looked upon by all wbo bid the 
happiness of knowing him as a model In the 
perlsn. Quiet and Inoffensive In hie dealings 
with otheis, he was always ready and willing 
to give a he ping hand where hie service 
was required, God blessed his every under
taking and as a consequence in the end ««f his 

ortal career ho had not only acquired au In- 
pendence lu his old age, but aiso tue great 

gratification of his sons and daughters com
fortably secured in their own respective 
homes. He lived with the respect of the 

ire eoinmuuity and died fortified aud 
consoled with the rites of Holy Mouber 
Uhurch. He leaves a wife and four sous and 
three daughters to mourn tne hiss of a dear 
and loving parent. May he rest lu peace.

Mr. P P. Lynch, Belleville.
Belleville Intelligencer, May "6.

The residents of this city wore startled 
and shocked tnls morning on hearing of the 

ddeu dhmis) of Mr. m. P. Lynch. The 
deceased, attnougn fur some time past he had 
nut been enj tying good health,was able to be 
aboutyesteiday and appeared to be In better 
health tha-i usu-U. On Monday last he was 
taken ill, and a messenger was at once sent 
for the physician and priest, both arriving 
after a few minutes. The priest prepared him 
for death oy giving him the last sacraments 
of the i;hurcn Daring the course of the 
di y he seemed to Improve In health and was 
able to be about for the remainder of the 
week. No later than Sunday betook a walk 
arouud dis grounds and read his papers till 
a late hour that evening He retired ab 

wen o'clock Sunday evening, and on 
Monuav morning, wneu his daughter Mary 
went to his room to Inquire as to tils con
dition, she found her fatuer cold In deatn. A 
physician was hastily summonod, who 
gave as his opinion that life had been ex
tinct, for some hours, the causa of death 
being old age.

Tue deceased was born at. Llstowell, Kerry 
County, Ireland, in 1817, aud was lu his 
seventy-second year. He emigrated to this 
country some fifty-five years ago, and came 
to Belleville about Lbtity-five yearn ago, aud 
has since resided here He has held many 
poahlous of t rust during that time. Ha was 
fur some engaged hh head «eacner in the 
common school and la.er In the separate 
school when fi st established lu Ibis piaoe. 
He has held tne position of book keener for 
prominent firms in Belleville, was for 
number of year city accsssor and city 
auditor. For years he ha-- been secretary- 
treasurer of tbe separate school boaid.aud 
has also beeu a ptomluent member of the 
Roman Cntholte Church Hia wife died in 
1885 He leaves five sons and five daughters, 
the eldest of whom Is Ur. Lpuoh. of Lindsay, 
to mount hi a euduen taking off, He was a 
generous and devoted husband aud a klud 
aud loving fhther. He was well known and 
highly tes pee Led !u every class of tbe com
munity, and hy his death the city will lose 
one of It.* best citizens.

The fuueral wmeh took placj on We<ln" 
day. was a filling testimony of tue gr 
esteem lu which deceased was held by all 

o once had tbe pleasure of knowing him.

Sandwich, Ont.
Re

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY 
pure native wines 
ue a specialty. Only Native Alta 

used and recommended by His Eml 
Cardinal Tachereau. Specially recom 

aud used by Rt. Rev. Archblshoi 
nd Bishop walsh.

ake the best Native Claret
prices and circular.

London, Sept. 13th, 1887.
The Messrs- Ernest Glrardot A Co., o 

Sandwich, being good practical Catholics 
we are satisfied their word may be relied 
and that the wine they sell 
Holy sacrifice of the Mass 
adulterated. We, therefore, by these pres 
ents recommend It for altar use to the cierg? 
of our diocese.

t John Walsh, Bp. of London.

att the ;<3-Trea Altar W1
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leceased. M toBranch 80, Tilbury Centre.
At a regular meeting held May the 1st, J A 

Aubin was elected and Installed as trustee 
Instead of L it Parry. J k Dagneau was 
elected and Installed as Marshal Instead of 
A Cassidy. ^AkiH6
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BISHOP DOWLING HONORED.

GRAND RECEPTION AT LORETTO CON
VENT—I1IS LORDSHIP PRESENTED 
WITH AN ADDRESS AND FLORAL 
OFFERINGS BY THE YOUNG LADY 
PUPILS.

Special to the Catholic Record.

/"1HURCII PEWS
V AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.

the
gent
from
coni

The Bennett Furnishing Co., «»f London 
Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing tbi 
latest designs In Church aud School F'nrnl 
tare. Tho Catholic Clergy of Canada art 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogm 
and price* before awarding contracts. Wt 
have lately put in a complete set of Pews It 

Brantford Catholic Church, and foi 
ny years past have been favored wltt 

contracts from a number of the Clergy It 
other parts of Ontario, In all cases th# 
most entire satisfaction having been ex 
pressed In regard to quality of work.lownesi 
of price, and quickness of execution. Suck 
has been the Increase of business In tbit 
epeclal line that we found it necessary som# 
time since to establish a branch office lr 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now et gaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Churel es lr 
that country and Ireland. Address—

m«
de Absolutely Pure.

This powder nev.r v*rle*. A rnarrtl of purity, etrength and wbol eomenesg. Mere economical tli.n the erdinavy kind», 
and cannot be mid in competition w.th the multitnile of low 
t«*t abort weight, alnm or phoioha*e powder.. Sont only iu 
csni. ROYAL BAKING POwDka VO. 1U6 Wa 1 Street, 
New Tork.
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fJIHE JKSUIT QUESTION.

Jesuit Maxims: Does the End Justify 
the Means ? No. 1..........

Jesuit Maxims : The Moral Theologian 
of the Mall. Tho End aud the Means. 
—Mental Reservation. Restitution and 
Charity. No. 2......... .

Jesuit Maxims: What Is PmbabVlsm? 
Casuistry—Anglican Writers on Casu
istry—Probabll Ism. No. 8............ ... 53

Jesuit Estates : Answer to a Communi
cation in the Montreal SUr of the I9tb 
May, 1888, by A. E. Joues, 8. J............... 25c

The Gaeette and Mail's Campaign 
against the Jesuits’ Estate Bill, by A.
E. Jones, 8. J............

Tbe Jesuits : Their Apologists and their 
Enemies, by Rev. M. J. Whelan.........

The Jesuits : A Reply to the Rav. J. J. 
Roy, B. A., Winnipeg, by Rov. Lewis 
Drummond, ti. J.........

A Complete and Revised Edition of the 
Debate on the Jesuits Estates' Act In 
the House of Commons.........

Edition Complete et. Revlsee du Debat 
sur l’acte concernant “Le Bleu ries 
.TcsuUes a la Chambre des Communes." 25c

The Jesuits, by Paul Feval, cloth.......... 75e

de .... 5c
the
payi
thaïBENNET FURNISHING CONr’Y 

LONDON, ONT., CANADA. 
References : Rev. Father Bayard, BarnL 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphy, Ingersoll: Coi 
coran, Parkhlli, Twohy, Kingston: and Rev 
Bro. Arnold. Montreal.
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ele Messrs, C. C. Ricuarls & Co.

Gents. —Having used MINARD'S LIN
IMENT for several years in my stable, I 
attest to its being the best thing I know 
for horse flesh. In the family we have 
used it for every purpose that liniment is 
adapted for, it being recommended to us 
by the late Dr. J. L. R. Webster. Person
ally I find it the best allayer of neuralgic 
pain I have over used.

Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.
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PIANO TUNING.
DARTIES REQUIRING PIANOS AND 
A ORGANS Tuned or Repaired should 
leave orders at 255 Dundas street. Ha’ls- * , 
faction guaranteed.—Anton Ramspehgkr, ui i 
late with A. A 8- Nordhelmer.

GENERAL DEBILITY

leg.
Shedislike sec.-cey.

it v
wh:D. 8c J. SADLIER 8c CO’Y. ChiFtitbqr .1 Al) «nff.rm* from Oen.rel Debility, ol 

nimble to take enlllolent nonrlehmeil tc 
keep npttie nyitem,should take Horkuee. 
Beef, iron and Wine. We ..resale In «ay; 
Ing there la no preparation In the market 
which will give better result». In bottle. »1 
60c., 750. and $1.00.

Relis Chnrch Bt,, I 1609 Notre Dame St 
TORONTO. I MONTREAL. a 1

poi
TEACHERS WANTED. Jet

The trustees and other friends pre- 
tented tbe Inspector of French Catholic 
sc loots, Mr. Dauray, with a compliment 
ary address and a valuable present on 
the Ü9th ult, his fortieth birthday, at hie

T70H THE JUNIOR DEPARTMENT OF 
IT ths Separateticbool, rfrockvlllo, a tat 
teacher, holding a Tnlrd-Clans C^rtlfl 
Applications slating sft'ury, q 
etc , and addressed to Vjsuy 
GATT 
ed up to

B ARENESS & Go , Druggisto
Cor. Dundas and Wellington tile. 

LONDON, ont.

1He uiiduretood the Pian of
Prinatifioations, 

REV. DKAN
b» recelv- 

561-3 V
HIER, Brookvllle, 

May 28LU, 1889.
uni, willqutbtiou, wo

deal moie


